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Rippetoe and Maes: Education as a Community Activity: University for Man
free univ.orsilyprOw"min
Universityfor Man i, a 7-y""r-<:>ld
M.nlwttan, K,",as, offerins "pp",ximately ,00 da,'<e' each
"",e,ter, UFM';'. co",,,,unity-wide experiment;" lei,uret;me "therapv" involvinH,no", than 7,1JOO
partic;pan" " woe,
,\(l per cent of wbom are non-"o;ve"ity ,tudents

)

education as
community activity:
university for man
by Jo.eph K. R;ppctoe and Sue (. Mae.

Mc.Rippetoe joined the staff of Uni..e"ily lor Mon in 1973
a;wr c"",pletinS , ",,>tei's degree ;n ,ec;ology ,\ K,nsa,
Stale Univ'''.lily, l)ur'og 1973-74bis mojo, r~,po"'ibility .1
UfM '''os a, p,oject oireclor 01 , grant from the K"n",
Commill"" for
Hum"nitie, for tbe public P"'Wam
"I'reserv;ng a Sen,. 01 Community," ~e'idos wo,king io
commuility eduoaLion, 0;, m,jor ,ooiological iotero,,, ,"_
elude,ocial movemo"', and tb. hi>to'Yof ,ocial thougllL H.
teo,oe, '" occasiollal (o""~ 00 ,<udalmovemeo" at K,nsa,
SMe University,oJ is a ;roquent buok review contributo, '0
the S"odav Manh,"ofl Mere",,_ Recently awarded a
<eho[a"hip, he was 011loavo Lilo'",,,mer of 1974to pu"ue
,,,I,,,mc.J >tudie, at tho Uni,'o"iLy 01 O,fQrd,

Lt,"

!

~"- Moe5. ,n in",uc'or for the Di\'i,i,," of Conti"uin"
,'(Iucatioo.11 ~"n>a5Stato University,has been the Directorof
Uni".r,i", for Mao sinc. 1969,Holdill~a Illa'tei, degr"" in
f,mil" ,oJ child devele",,,.,,t from Kansa, Slate University,
,h~ b ,,1.0employed by LhoK,o,", Head'tarLTr.i"ing Office
illtilei, (1,;10DeY€lopmonL
M,odate I'rojooLI" ,ooitloo, she
i. "u>t•• for the Manil"''''n (K,"sa'i Halfwa" HQlI5efor
l'ri500Parol""" con,ulta", to '0" 5t_Mary IndianC""tor, "od
'"'rYe,00 Lhoboaro of directors fo, the Teen Outroac" Center
end 'oe AdulLL~"mi"g Ceoter, bOlh "f Manhanao
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Free universities are among the lea,t undcrstood
cd"~Jlional phenomen" today, This i, partly because they
ore rew in number, but perhaps more becau,e they have
mo,l" lew atternpt> al " widespread d;"eminatioo 01 ioformJtion-neilhe,
throu~hout the education"1 community
nor to a mure gelleral oatioowide audience, U"fortunately,
,orne people mi,~on'trlle the "iree" characteri,tic to mean
"Iicen,e," or el,e take;t to mean the ab,eoce of any co,t to
p"rticipanU, Others stercotype free universities as radical Or
even ,ubver,ive organi"al;ons, Thi; article attempts to
demythologize Iree wliver>itie, in general by examining-a,
u case ,tuJy_the progress "od future potential of one such
educatiunal ilgCOq in particular,
A !fcc "oivc"ity might be defined c_I"'a community learning center thal,connect, people who woi1t to leach or learn
wilh the re,ource, to meet their need,,"1 According to L;chtmon,2 .,uGh ~ente" mav be di;tingui,hed in term, of their
fioJncial suppo,t a' either dependent or independent
ilgencie" Depondeot agenc;es are tho,e alfil;ated with aod
,,,b,Iidized bl' acc,edited institutions
Independent free
un iver>;tie,. On the other hand, subsist through other ,ource"
u,ucilly mode't tuilion charge" Lichtman al,o note, that the
"free" ",peet of free un ive"it;e, doc., oot l1<xe".rily refer to
monelary co,t, Lut, i"'tead, to the educational proce5> it,elf·
"Student, ilrc frec to participate and to drop out_
tnstructor, too are freed from content, space, and institutional
sanctions to experiment."l Free lInive,,;tie, of both type,
may he considered alternative, to the bureauc,.tizatioll and
limi(ca ,cope of contemporary higher education.
The radical criticism of American education' ;n the 1960s
ami ea,ly 19705 prOVided inspiration_thoLJgh oot necessarily
direction-for
the free unive"ity movement. !'rom grade
school to graduate school, everything from curricula to
I)edagogicai methods fell under attack_ A, • result, many
America"s have become somewhal more sensitive to the
numorou' contradiction, inhcrent in their public ,<:hool
,ystems,4 Much of the ori(ic;,m, however, has concen!rJt<xf
primari lyon ,hortcomings of Amer;can education rather th"n
µre,enting ,pecific propo<als for structural change and/or
JI(ernotive approoche"
HoltS and Kohl,6 lor example,
focu,ed mainly on (he ,uccesse< and fa;lure, of indi,idu.1
teachers .nd their students, But, save for lIIich,7 there ha,
bcco little talk of any systemic overhaul. Moreover, even
such an outspoken critic oi public ,chool, a, Ko;:ol ha, noted
,everal ,hmt~oming, of their pre,ent major alternative- tree
school,_ft What has seemed to be the underlying problem
with American educatioo? Briefly. !'riedenberg9 argued that
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,chool, ,houldn't be plates where ,ociety ,end, people who
Jon't wantto be there, Following this the,i" the thrust of the
iree unive,,;t'!
movement
involves the creation
of
education,1
agencies where peoph, µarticipate
>olely
bec"",e they wanLto. N pre_lent, iLSpril1w'! focus contin",,,
to be at Ihe raSHecondarl'
level
An Ov","icw of Uni"crsity for Man
UniverSiLy ior Mall (UI'M) is a free university ,erving
Manhattan, Kon,as, ,1 communily of approximaLely 47,000.
including college students,' In ,even vears, UFM ha, evolved
irom a predominantly college student-oriented org""i,ation
inLo "n "g~n(y currently afiering educational experien~e.l to
~iver;e deotelc
within the Manh"ttan otea. This iOC'iS on
the entire cornm,,,,it\, has becomG evident in ,everal wavS,
FirSt, Jc(.ording to Lhe mo,t recent enrollment surv€y, ap"roximMely 50% of the program's participants arc other Lil"n
wllege ",u(ierli>. ,\ ,econd measure-highly
encouragingconCern, UFM's 'Duree, ot financial support_ Alt~uugh the
StLJ~ent Governing As<ociatiol1
Kan,a, State lInive"ity
IKSUI continues Lo aitooote the rnajor portion of operatillg
fUIlJ" ·1973··1974 marked the lirst year portial ,upporL wos
received
Irom " local commllnity
organization-the
Manh"11.n chapter of the United Way, In addition, lIFM
re",,"tly received its firSt non-local lunds, a projcct grant
awu"led hI' the Kao,", Committee tor the I·iumanitics

0'

(KUI):-

Since ·t%9, UFM has been under the direction of Sue C.
M"~', who coordin.te_1 the eHort> of six addiLional ,tali
µersons pi", ,ew"al volunte>er>. Though the ,tali is small.
aroLlIlJ 21)(1 free cia_"e, are offercd every fall. ,pring, and
Sul11mer; thus the major input into thi, programming come,

-'n

to" t.1I 0; 1%6, aKSU io5tructQr g"thNed 'ogeth"r '0"'.
fr'end, to Creat" musical, art, and (h,"a ilapponillg, e"ch week
Ih"t ,"me ,,,moS<or ",other S"'''P was moeting 'egul,,,ly i" ,
SlU(fen", homo to discu" n,,'" In U,,' yoar 2UOO, The,e two groups
bec"",~ 'ware not only of "",_h other, but also of ,.vor,,1 fre<
,,,,I,.<,,,lllosbeing org,nl,,,,1 in California. Nurturing 'h~ Idoa of a
,1,.,11", educational oge"cy, tho\, approached the "u<iont governmoot lor fund" Monev w,,, allocatod for a ,mall b,uchu'" featuring
~"'"" course5_end UFM wa, croated,
rllOughthe m""b""I,_, of croating a free vnlver,IL\' 1;0outside the
scopo ,hi, ",lcLe, tilo ;n'orosted reader mlsht consul, lane Lichtm,n, 6rin~ YO,,, OW)) Bag, A RePM Oil Free L'niv",,;rie,
11\,,,hiogton, O.C Amorican ,~"Qd."o" for Highe, Educotlo",
1~7Ji, pp, 100-124,and Lan" Magid end No", King,Mini·Me",,'/ lor
I',ee Univcrsi/ie, (Nobra,ka Curriculum Devolopment C.nlc" An"'ew, H"II, U"ivorsity oi Nebr;"ka, LI"coll1,Nebr.,b 6~.l08)

0'

WThe KCH i5 en lodep"ndont group 0' oIti7."'" >vorking in
ux)p",aliol1 with the NaLlon,1 El1dowment In, th~ Humanitie,
{NcH),a foderal "UenCYcreated by Congre" in 1%5 alld supported
by public opprwrl,,,ioo, and p,h'ate ,o",,'bullon,
rhe K"n,"'
Committee receive, its fund, 'rom the N;;H ,,,d regral1" the," '0
,,,,,,,ort hllm,,,ltLe' progr"ms througnQu' tllo stato_ Toe urM
,,,oieGts gre-'"Ql" 01 'Ile Committee', theme for ·,97J-19n, "K,,,,,,,
," 1,ao,I"o"; I-Ium," Dimen,ion, 01 (ommUllil;' o",,,,lo,,,""nl'
Ihe P'Qg"U" In Manh,"a", P,e'Nvt"g 0 Sense 01 Comnlunitv,
bro"~ht,, hum,nlstic perspective to b<'a, all public poliCyissues of
.00''Oe'" I~ Y,,,,sa",, ,i",II" p,owam, were created In Cia" Center
ond A;,;lone, two K~n,"' ,_o,nmunities of Ie" Illan 10,000
1'0[)"I",lon

from volunteer
cia"
leaders
The,e leaders rallge In
"ock~rolJnd frorTl university ~rofe"ors
holdirlg donoral
degrees Lovariou, other citizen.1 of the larger Man h"uan "rea
who posse." certain knowledg~ andior ,kill,. By coordinating
an educational program wh ieh relie, on volunteer instructor,
ond sche<lub events in av"ilable free ,pace-e.g.,
home"
chLirche" school" parks_UI'M is able to provide a wiJerangll1~ ,y,(em 01 educational experiences re'llon'ive to the
d,,';re, of the community ot a minimal cost. The only direct
co" to participJnts i, an occo,ional _Imall material, fee ifl
ce,tJin olo"es, u,"ally cr"it aCLivitles'"
No fees are
imessed
for conventional
"dmini'troLiv€,
sccretarial,
custodial, "nd leaching services, During 1973 marc (han
7,000 persoll> µarLicipatcd in approximately
500 evenb
covering broad realms of hum"n ifltere5t, c;oncern, and
"nivitv (For example" see lhe boxed sampling of courSe
offering,.)
The,e activitie, di I;er in several iundamental rC_Ipects from
tho,c oHered Lhrough traditional edLJcational institLJtion;.
Since UFM charges no tuitioll, give> no grades, "nd offers no
ilcoJe,"ie credit, t~e curriClilum must reflect what people
,,'.lnt to learn, 111the "b_Ience of extern,,1 incentive, ,,,ch "'
grades Jnd credits, people generaLe their own internal
m()tivaL;ons to learn, there i, no other reason for them to
pJrtldµat,,_ Accordingly, UFM rejects the prevailing concept
01 euuc"Lioil " a process which necessarily end, when the
individuill complete, ;orrnaf schooling_ With no {Iis\inction'
b"sC{1an age, test ,eOfe.', degree', or other arbitrarv criteria,
everyOl1e (an "d(i to hi' or h~r indiviJu"1 store of knowledge
Qr ,kill rega«lle" of d;flerential priOT experiel1ce_

I

On a Curdculum and Its Rationale
The curricul"", "t UFM is one of diversity crail', sport"
and inLerpersonal groups an, illtegral part> 01 the wogram,
While most cvents involve practical aµplication, UF"\ to
meet its ,ocietal responsibilitie"
offers aho a rlumber 0;
classe, conccrned with "public i"ue,_" 0, COll"~,UFM a, an
organi,"tion ","intaim_rather
than an explicit political'""
posture-oilly
an implicit ,ocial bias, ~y their very nature,
edLJcationJI agcm:ie_1 0; any sort call never be value-neutral.
"Ibeit ,uch on Jdmi,,;()n ;, <Iuite uncommOn among the
exponents
0; convention,,1 in,titution,
Typitally.
"dmini5traIO" of 'LJch in;t;tution, dciine re,earch end teaching
within the context oi the ,tat",
q\JO as value-nC\Jtral
AILernativc imtitutiol1s. on the other hand, generally irlterp'ct
taciL accepta"~c oi the slaUis quo a, indeed being a quite
µMti,an µo,ition,
Se"eral cia" titles Irom the UFM catalogue might illustrate
its ;o,ciol I>i~s:for example, "~on,umer "JuCJfioni' "counlercorporate farming," "women's conscioLJ,ness-raising," and
'emoirorHnental ethic,," When UfM wa, creaLed, cla<se, 5uch
a, Lhe,e con,ti1U(cd mOre than half of the curriculum. Since
Ihc commun iLvserved ho" for the most part, evolved through

I

I

I

muO" popular loootlo" for some cr"it ""d other cI""e, I, the
UfM I,ouso '''elf,,~ ""h~, largo hom" ne," th~ KSUcamp", Is not
<",I, 'hc home of , "MlOrs' ''Iheel, wo"d lalho and the offlco, but
,"'0 at five ,toff "",,on,
""Tilo term "pollLlool" i5 u,ed Iwo strictly io nn "issueQ""n'oci," rothe, 110,,,,electoral ,en>e

WU(AIIONII[
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!

11,"1ph",e 01 eciuCJtiQnalneed, public i"ue, clo"c5 .re no
looW" in the majorilY, UI'M'5 pre,ent curriculum reflects"
diver,e community', ,hilts 0; interest; a rather eclectic
meM" oi "'I'porl demand, th"t it do '0,
UI'M i, priInariIv a dependcnt "gency. Though tuilion tees
are >l<onulyowmed bv '"'0>1of the swff_and have w lar
been avoided-olternativo
methods of Incre",ing in(~cp"nrl"nte are aClively bc;ng pursued The Monhollon
ch"pler of th" United Woy recenlly'respondo:xJ to the,e effort; by co,Wibuting 'und, tor planned expansion il1the area
of commuoity <ervice,. Such ,ervice, include, ior exomple,
f,o" l"iniog in ,ecrdarial techniques for low-income and
minorilY p"rlom. UFM hn' ,,1'0 I,,,en in,trumental in thc
~'t"bli,hm~nt of a drug educaLion center, a telephone crisis
i,lIervent;on (e"ter, a coillmunity food cooperotivc, and a
parole "nJ IJrobJtion voluntecr assi,tance program.

fAli., 197';
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LOpiCSof concern to the general public), Others in " given
'''"''e>(er will iola "ter QI1Cor Iwo meeting, Gut which
o\he,,_and
why_has not proven prcdictaole
lhe io,eCJ>ting of community needs mu,t be undertJken
mdeperHlefilly of fir1,,,ciJI con."',inh_ If nut, the agency
becomes locked illto the pO'iLion of messing that which
generates considcroble H'V""lle ond devoting liLtletime and
"norgv to (hoL which does not. The ,toli COnSer"uS is that
"'waiting
the program through tuition fees would inwierobly con'train the ireedom of experimentation which
In, cii"'octeri"ed UI'M since it, heginning" During its in·
I"ne\' in i%S, UFM could hardly have offered ",minar<, ,aI',
l.ri'iciling Lhe IndoChina War had peoµle had to pay fa,
Lh"ln, ,ince local public sentiment at thot tirne tended Lo
'''PPQrt ar b" indiiierent to the wor, In short, both the
'N,lllflgne>s to provide the publicly lInpopular ,,"d the
;r""dorn tv fail are inleg'al part' of the UFMphilosophy,
Not onlv dues Lhe sta,f expre" concern for the agencv',
f",edorn Lo c'pcriment, buL J similar freedom is currently
"'forried the program', porticiµanL" Since many people are
unsure oi wh"t they wa'K the decision Lo orcr~te without
tuitioo th", becomes a financial factor encoltr"gillg par['"p"nt> to e'pe,iment. In thi' ,en,e, UFM mighL 00 con,idcred " poraproiessiol1,,1 community mentol health
prograrn, .~ lciwrc-time "therapy" i, offered whkh many
convention"1 .,I"CJtion,,1 in'titution,
,eem unablc to
provide."··«
UI'M enjo\" the ,tatu' or <>non-profit corporation A' it i,
"ot in opero\ion to m"h, money, ,eldom are µrogram, termiMtcd ,0k,ly because of small enrollment'. RecenLly the
K"n",' ~oMd of Regent> cut back or abandon",1 " ho't of
grJd"ato-leveIIJrog,a"" which failed to produce an "bitr"r,.
number of trained graduJtc, in tho,e lield5_ This kind of
<letioll,oSLensiblvi"otiiiable from the Regents' perspective, is
i"nd"mentallv inconsistent with Lhe philo,ophy of alter,wL,ve i""itutions,
~rieflv, the UfM ,tali hold; Lhat indwiJu,l, community, ""d ,0cict,,1 need, chang. more rapidly
,h,ln '.hose re,pol1,ihl" for ,uch deci,ions
,eem to
illblOwlcdgc. In (Ootro,Llo more convenLional edueational

'~"~',\ se,iou' que"iun mal' I:>e raised., to ,vhether 5uch ""
,,,o,,",,I,,,\llyLllerap€utkioo", is illde.d nw,t approp,iote, [",pl,,,i'
"H ,,,,ovidi"" instruction io il\dividu,1 ",.f,_typo activitie', while
"u,Ie ""lid ill itsell, ""'Y indirectly co"t,i\)uLeto a b,e.kdown in
"",,,n,,nit\' coh",ive"css. !'hilip SI"tor', crilique of the "American
UM""O'"
ITilo Pu"uit of Lunelh,c<.S. American Cuitute " 'he
Ikook;,," Po;,,'. 1970)beg, consiue'Mion 0; tile q"osti0", '0 "'hat
,,"enl ,houlJ J. froe uni"e"i\y oncourage the pur,,,i' 0; activities
'."j"d, ,:"ny or di>CO<""gehumor, i"'e<depeml~"co' Wi,h," (he
'\·'"nilOll.1n,Kan'~', ""m"u,,"y, for exempl", human re50"'"",' "'"
.w,,,1.1bkto teocb "I,nost a,wone how lo make or dQ "Imost
''''''lhi''", ShQ"ld UfM empha,ize indi,'idualism' Or ,!>ould tllo
'"eelS be mo'e ,,,ward cooper"tive ,"i"i';os, ,uch ., voluntee,
,",,"ce P'Q~"")'" commun"\' free·,chools. food co-<>p',dramatic
",""p' ,,,,,I like' At p'es.nt, lho i>sue of iodivid",1 \'em"
u.>mrn"nitv_iocu,od'ctivit'e' l,ck, , rne,oing,ul ,t"11COOSenSlI5,
,\
,",I"" """or io"s b,l"n," bOlweenthese two .'peel< of the progro'"
"",.li"[ai,,oci, "he i,.,,,", howwer, i5 by no ",,,ans poculiarto UfM,
I",' ir\dccd one wl,ich ,oom5 to perv"uo lhe entire iree uni"""i'y
nluVC'l1'Ont,

II",

",sterns, UI'M i, willing to underwke ony cia" fo, which a
caµJblc leader will i,we,t hi> or her time and energv to
develop, Since many cla"e, ",hich have iailed one ,erne,ter
hilve been succc"hJI during other>, failure rnay not bc the
re"l1( of ob,ole,eence but. in,teod, simply the con,e4uen~e
of faulty planning, mediocre leadership, etc.
free
"niv"rsity·style, Ihen, is ",ually not Lo "bandon a cia", but
ro(her to change leader>, formilt, or whaLever i, Mcessary Lo
make it viJble_
D,,,pite it< "eed to follow a more convention,,1
educiltion"1 format, Kan'J' State University i, ",mentl,. a
Wlund, supporter of UFM. financially ,n(1 otherwi,c_ This
relJtion,hip is ""entially symbiotic: while UFM depend,
portly on KSUior fund" the st~tc in,titution has g"ined much
from the iree lI',iversity', 'ucce", I'or example, UFM initially
propo,e(] and organize,l "'intcrse><iorl" {J ,y.ltem of short
CQu"e, l}eLweenregular seme5tGrs), currently altered at KSU
in I)oth lanuarv and May_ Also, the ,tate univerSity cite, it'
<I}On,o"hip of the flee l,~ive"ity a, a major effort in
educational innovation, thereby mitigating prem"e,
to
reform its own 'Lructurc_ Finall\', while dd"ctive projects
becomc stricti .. UF,V\'sproblem, ,,,cce,, is Lypically ,hored
with the spon,oring imtitution. Not only doe' KSUOCCUpya

Th,·,

1\

SELECTEDSAMPle

OF UI'M (I.ASSES _ 1974

Ad,'"nced Photography
i\liem"tive living Style,
i\ SLudy
E,hic,
beginlling Woodworkillg
[Ji"l, of tlw Flint I'fills
Counter-Corporate Forming
Oooto" Series
Drugs: Hi"OI'Y, !'act;, and Fictioll
,<]iiJle Nativc Kan,"' Plants
I·'ddlill' with I'iddb
Coy Con,ciou",e"
Hm,dlO"ing Jnd Hoof Care
Introductiun to Harp
I"p<>ne,e Cooking
Laughing: A Short CourSe
libc,;\t,on Theology
liie ~Ion"ing Workshop
"'lilkillg Your 0.0)11 Stringed Instrument
Manhattan food Co-op
Men's I\w"one"
Cruup
Methane GenerJtor,
NoLivc Anwric"" Music
Our [Jodie" Our Selve,
I'corle'> ~icentennial Comrnillee
RJja Yoga ilild Hatha Yoga
Rug ~raidi"g
SeCtdarial Technique,
Se,u"1 Health C"e
Southern !\frico_Coloniali,m & "evolution
Wonwn\ Cun,cio",,,o,, Rai,ing

0'
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position from which Loclai", credit but, as was the case with
inLerse"ion, pro'perou, program, call be co-opted into the
formal imritLJtion'.' curriculum, Though consideration, such
"' these nJtur"lly contribuLe to a wi,tiul UFM de,ire for
greater inJependente, the UFM staff i, nevertheleS5 quite
encouragcd ,h"t the Univer,ity has seen con,i,lerable merit
in (he ailernaLive instiLution's program

,

Concimion

In October, 1973, UI'j\'\ ho'ted a national con;erence for
Iree univerSiLies,designed primarily for the well-e,t"bli'hed

!

om", The pLJrpo,e wo, twofold; (0 analyze the Current
dirccLion of Lhe free univerSity movement, ami t() e>change
in'ights concerning the coulltiess practical µroblem, quite
C()mmo~ to such J~encies,'"''''
During the conierence it
bec,1Ine dear that UfM iilced , problem a; yet unkllown to
most other freo universitie,-the
fcasibility of ewansion,
i'-!umerkJII\', UfM h'" <tabiliLed it; cia<, offerings_Mound
200cl,,,e; ,eem, to be all which can rea,onably be provided
iree oi ("u-,,,ive burcaucr,1ti,ation, COmpuleri>ation, and/or
incre",,,,1 oo,L" YeL(he agency', program i, O\' no means
locally-bounJ
It hil' long tried 10 provide variou, events ior nearby
(o",,,,uniti., and neighboring Fort Riley, il major permanent
militory imtallation 15 mile> west 0' Ma"h1llton, Last fall, for
c'omple, " sa",ple of (he program waS tron,ported to
Chapman, K"n,"" a ,mall farming communi(y ,bout 35 miles
we,t 0' Manhattan, The ,ewol1se (0 the modest ofiering of
three classes was highl,. favoroble, Providing e>periencod
"nJ compeh",t eli'" Ic"ders for Chnpman demonmaLed to
thc folks out there how an alterrlative eJucational agency
mighL work in their own commLJnity, A ,lightly different
opproach wa, e'tobli,hed fo' Clay CenLer and Abilene, two
comm''''ilies where UfM created public forLJm,orio, fLJnded
uv LheKGI grilnt in the ,pring of 1974, A, communities begin
to di,eo,'cr their o"'n ,esources, the\' Can begin to develop
prOgOOIl"under their own local direction.
Uniurtunatcly" limited re'ource, preclude iln e<tensive
amQunt of thi, type of expw"ion, At present, neither the
nor the perSonnel are "vailable to e>p"nd the prosram
Loother corners
the ,tote, Having receive{[ a number of
reque,(S from vJr;ou, Kansas cummunitie, t() help umte
UI'M-tvpe program" UFM i, ",JlTcntl\, seeking a federal grant
to begin .\LJchwork
UI'M ho, an aJvi1ntoge over mo,1 other K,nsa, C0111"
Inunities in that numerou, KSU !Jculty member< have given
fr"dy of their tin1C Lo lea,l a variety of UFM cla"e" C:om"'unit;e,
wiLh ,,,,aller in'titutions_or
none_mal'
be
sO'lH,whathilndieapPGd in (hi, rowect, YeLthe availabili\y of
pmfeS5iol1alscholar> is not crucial, every human community
po"",,e,
"" enormou, ,tore of knowledge ond skill. 11>
citi"",,, need onlv take time 10 discover their talented
meml,er> and encoura~e them to ",-,ume a new role'
f,1eili(.lor 01 a learning e>perience.
\Vhil" collven(ion,1 educational programs '''ume that One
I",r,on kno"" the "answerS" and ,omewhere between {, an"
\>00 people do not, free LJniv""itie, do not a~c£pt ,uch a
distinction, Cliot WigginLon, a high ,chool teacher in the
SouLhe,,, ;\ppalachian<, who recently erlited a collection of
"rtieles intellded to l>re,ervo and tr,1n,mit ~ dying ,\pplachian
qrlture, has war",ly wticulaled the prir1cipie that "veryon('
has ,ornethin~ to contribute: "Thi, book i, dedicoLed to the
peuple of th~,e lnoul1!a;ns in the hope that, through it, SOme

,,,,,<I,

o'

"W~·Sllmm'r,' aod ;,;ghlight>0; the,e plOceedingsare beillg
"",de "",dl"bie ,h'QuUhThe New 5,000/" Exchange Nel'>lette' and
IdCNlui<m"~,,,;n., Oo,h of the," publkotion, ere not o"ly one,
whiel,'o"o", lih"'" 'hould 1"",,11",b", juum"h w~ich "nyune inI<.'"os,,,<1
in "I"",,,,'i,," OduC"';"" ,hould ",dOl"(Vco",;de"
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pO"iQ" 01 their wisdom, ingenuity "rld i"Jividuality will
relnain long aitcr them to touch u, all "W
At l:hYI, the guiding principle i, that everyone leache, and
,,,'cryo,,e lear",
\tl who ""U(lp"" in UfM, whother "(cacho;" or "studonL,"
""0 Ic,"'o"" One of the best "'ay' to loarn mo," abou'
",,,,"ching I, to try to teach it to ,"othOI
I'<""ei",,,,, in UfM COI~O irom dh·w;e backgoullds, hove
',,"'oJ Q"u,JOt'on5
,ne live diffelent lifostyles. FoculLy
w,,,",, ""Iico""n.
colleue students, g,andmothors, M.D.s,
'",,,,,, p,<>pl".-' ",oi."o", ,nd high school students ore
likel', '" b" "",,,lIe(l i" anI' UfM course,"
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Tlw goal of free universitie, in gener,,1 "nJ UI'M;n porticul"
is 1101 ani .. (0 µroviJe diverSe 'y,tem, of educational experiellce,. Equ"lly important, at Ica" from"
humoniHic
Ile'-\p~ctive, i, (0 'Jcililato greJ(er "ccept"rlce
anJ unJC"I"nding ,mol1g people of different background,
anJ
lileslvles, .~, Iree univerSit;e, ,uch as UFM mah, room for
p"rsom of riif",,,on! ago", b~(kglO"nd, "nd beliefs, education
(,111 truly becomo communi I" aCl;vity.
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If the school reform movement
lias learned anything over the past lwo decades,
it is
thaI. w;\hin anI' given school population
there is enough diversity in learning 'tyles to
make div",,,ity in learning prograrns cl necessity, Thus, any school proposal_fabulous
ar othcrwiscthat does not oifer alternative,
i~ rnan ifejt!y deficient.
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Neil Postman and Charles Wei~gartner
The School Book, For People Wno Want To Know What
All The Hollering Is About
New York Delacorte
Press, 1973. p, 51
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